FOR THE
LOVE OF
FOOD
PUB CLASSICS
Steak and ale pie 9.79
With skin-on-chips or buttery mashed potato, garden peas
and a jug of rich gravy

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Southern fried chicken platter 11.29
Southern fried chicken breast, BBQ beans, beer-battered
onion rings, skin-on-chips and Southern-style gravy
8.99
Scampi and chips
WhitbyTM wholetail scampi with skin-on-chips, tartare sauce,
lemon and your choice of garden or mushy peas
Chicken tikka masala 9.29
Masala-spiced chicken in a tomato and chilli sauce, longgrain rice, poppadom and Geeta’sTM mango chutney
Add naan bread for 1.99
Hunter’s chicken 9.79
Chicken breast, bacon, melted cheese and BBQ sauce,
skin-on-chips with a side salad
Baked lasagne 9.29		
Slow-cooked in a red wine and tomato sauce, Cheddar and a
pesto drizzle, with a side salad and garlic sourdough bread

Sausage and mash 7.99
Pork sausages with buttery mashed potato, garden peas and
rich gravy
10.49
Fish and chips
Hand beer-battered cod with skin-on-chips, tartare sauce,
lemon and your choice of garden or mushy peas

Cheese and bacon burger 9.99
6oz beef burger, bacon, melted cheese with Bourbon BBQ
sauce. Served in a toasted brioche-style bun with lettuce,
red onion, tomato and fries
9.99
Vegan ‘meat’ balls
Plant-based soya ‘meat’ balls in a tasty tomato and mild
chilli sauce, on a bed of penne pasta, topped with peppery
rocket leaves

HEARTY AND HEALTHY
Cambodian curry
10.49
Street food Thai-style curry with
lemongrass, kaffir lime and coconut.
Served with long-grain rice, tomato
and onion salad with rocket
Add your choice of: Prawns

Superfoods salad
9.79
Bulgar wheat and chopped herbs,
rocket, cucumber, tomato, carrot,
pumpkin seeds, broccoli, red onion,
spring onion and avocado, with a light
French dressing

2.99 • Grilled chicken breast 1.99

KIDS MENU
STARTERS 1.29
Garlic bread
Veggie sticks
With tomato sauce for dipping

FAMILY FUN
WITH A SUNDAY
ROAST
Bring the whole family along for our
delicious Sunday roast. A choice of meat
or nut roast, served with all the trimmings,
roast and mashed potato, Yorkshire pudding,
seasonal vegetables and a rich gravy
Ask a member of the team for this week’s
meat choices

Adults

9.99

Kids*

4.99

SMALL MAINS 3.99
Under 6s

Penne pasta
With tomato sauce

Tomato soup
With bread for dipping

Cheesy beans
on toast

Chicken nuggets
With chips and beans

LARGE MAINS 4.99
Over 6s

Two slices of cheese and
tomato pizza

Beef burger
With chips and beans

Fish fingers
Hand-battered cod fingers
with chips and peas

Hunter’s chicken
With chips and salad

KIDS SUNDAY ROAST 4.99

Your choice of chicken or beef. Served with roast and mashed
potato, Yorkshire pudding, green beans, carrots and gravy

DESSERTS 1.99
All suitable for vegetarians

SIDES
Sea salt and black pepper roasties

1.99

Three pigs in blankets 2.99
Cauliflower cheese

2.49

Yorkshire pudding and pulled beef 2.49

Please speak to a member of the team to book your table

Ice cream sundae
Vanilla ice cream smothered with strawberry
or chocolate sauce
Chocolate brownie
With vanilla ice cream and a drizzle of chocolate sauce
Jude’s rocket lolly
Fruit and vegetable lolly with zero refined sugar.
Full of goodness and naturally sweetened

Our Allergen Guide contains a list of all the dishes from our menu which are listed in rows on the left-hand side of each allergen table. All 14 declarable allergens are listed along
the top of the page for your reference. If a dish contains one of these 14 ingredients, then you will find the allergen box is highlighted in colour. We ask customers with specific
food allergens and other intolerances to use this guide to assist them with choosing dishes from our menu. Before you order your food, please ask for our allergen guide, our staff
cannot offer specific advice or recommendations beyond our published allergen guide. All weights quoted are approximate, prior to cooking. Our fish dishes may contain bones.
All dishes are subject to availability. Some dishes may contain alcohol, ask your server for more information. All prices include VAT. Should the VAT rate increase, menu pricing
will be increased accordingly. Scampi may contain one or more tails. All photography is for guidance only. Our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. Whilst we take every
care to preserve the integrity of our dishes to reduce cross-contamination, we must advise that these ingredients are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment either by our
suppliers or at our prep stations and we unfortunately cannot guarantee allergen-free dishes. *See kids Sunday roast description
We use the following for suitability of dietary requirements:

Items suitable for vegetarians

Items suitable for vegans

Items may contain bones or shell
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DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Got an allergy?
See our allergen information here:
http://food-allergies.co.uk/ol/index.html

